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No. 603. CONVENTION’ CONCERNING NIGHT WORK IN
BAKERIES, AS MODIFIED BY THE FINAL ARTICLES
REVISION CONVENTION, 19462

The GeneralConferenceof the InternationalLabour Organisation,
Having beenconvenedat Genevaby the GoverningBodyof the Inter-

national Labour Office, and having met in its SeventhSessionon
19 May 1925, and

Having decidedupon the adoption of certain proposalswith regard to
night work in bakeries,the fourth itemin theagendaof theSession,
and

Having determined that these proposalsshall take the form of an

internationalConvention,
adoptsthis eighth day of Juneof the year one thousandnine hundredand
twenty-five the following Convention, which may be cited as the Night
Work (Bakeries)Convention, 1925, for ratification by the Membersof the
International LabourOrganisationin accordancewith the provisionsof the
Constitution of the InternationalLabour Organisation:

Article 1

1. Subjectto the exceptionshereinafterprovided, the makingof bread,
pastry or other flour confectioneryduring the night is forbidden.

2. This prohibition applies to the work of all persons,including pro-
prietors as well as workers, engagedin the making of such products; but
it doesnot apply to the makingof such productsby membersof the same
householdfor their own consumption.

8. This Convention has no application to the wholesalemanufacture
of biscuits. EachMembermay, after consultationwith the employers’and
workers’organisationsconcerned,determinewhatproductsarcto beincluded
in the term “biscuits” for the purposeof this Convention.

Article 2

For the purposeof this Convention,the term “night” signifies a period
of at least sevenconsecutivehours. The beginningand end of this period
shallbe fixed by the competentauthority in eachcountryafter consultation

For the dateof entry into force of the Conventionand the list of ratifications
see Certified Statementon page278.

2 Seepage 3.
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with the organisationsof employersand workersconcerned,andthe period
shall include the interval betweeneleven o’clock in the evening and five
o’clock in the morning. When it is required by the climate or season,or
when it is agreed between the employers’ and workers’ organisations
concerned,the interval betweenten o’clock in the eveningand four o’clock
in the morningmay be substitutedfor the interval betweeneleveno’clock
in the eveningand five o’clock in the morning.

Article 3

After consultationwith the employers’and the workers’ organisations
concerned,the competentauthority in eachcountry may make the follow-
ing exceptionsto the provisionsof Article 1

(a) the permanentexceptionsnecessaryfor the executionof preparatory
or complementarywork as far as it must necessarilybe carried on
outside the normal hours of work, provided that no more than the
strictly necessarynumberof workers andthat no youngpersonsunder
the ageof eighteenyears shall be employedin such work;

(b) the permanentexceptionsnecessaryfor requirementsarising from the
particular circumstancesof the baking industry in tropical countries;

(c) the permanentexceptionsnecessaryfor the arrangementof the weekly
rest;

(d) the temporary exceptionsnecessaryto enable establishmentsto deal
with unusualpressureof work or national necessities.

Article 4

Exceptionsmay also be madeto the provisionsof Article 1 in case of
accident, actual or threatened, or in case of urgent work to be done to
machineryor plant, or in caseof force majeure, but only so far as may be
necessaryto avoid serious interferencewith the ordinary working of the
undertaking.

Article 5

Each Member which ratifies this Convention shall take appropriate
measuresto ensurethat theprohibitionprescribedin Article 1 is effectively
enforced,and shall enablethe employers,the workers,and their respective
organisationsto co-operatein suchmeasures,in conformity with the Recom-
mendation adopted by the International Labour Conferenceat its Fifth
Session(1923).
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Article 6

The provisionsof this Conventionshall not takeeffect until 1 January

1927.

Article 7

The formal ratifications of this Convention, under the conditions set
forth in the Constitutionof the InternationalLabourOrganisation,shall be
communicatedto the Director-Generalof the International Labour Office
for registration.

Article 8

1. This Convention shall come into force at the date on which the
ratificationsof two Membersof the InternationalLabourOrganisationhave
beenregisteredby the Director-General.

2. It shall be binding only upon those Members whose ratifications
havebeenregisteredwith the International Labour Office.

8. Thereafter, the Conventionshall come into force for any Member
at the date on which its ratification has been registeredwith the Inter-
nationalLabour Office.

Article 9

As soonasthe ratificationsof two Membersof the InternationalLabour
Organisationhavebeenregisteredwith the International LabourOffice, the
Director-Generalof the International Labour Office shall so notify all the
Memberso the InternationalLabourOrganisation. Heshall likewisenotify
them of the registration of ratifications which may be communicated
subsequentlyby otherMembersof the Organisation.

Article 10

EachMemberof the International LabourOrganisationwhich ratifies
this Conventionengagesto apply it to its colonies,possessionsand protec-
torates, in accordancewith the provisionsof Article 35 of the Constitution
of the International Labour Organisation.

Article 11

A Member which has ratified this Conventionmay denounceit after
the expiration of ten years from the date on which the Convention first
comesinto force, by an act communicatedto the Director-Generalof the
International Labour Office for registration. Such denunciationshall not
take effect until oneyear after the date on which it is registeredwith the
International LabourOffice.
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Article 12

At least once in ten years, the GoverningBody of the International
LabourOffice shallpresentto the GeneralConferenceareportonthe working
of this Convention and shall considerthe desirability of placing on the
agendaof the Conferencethe questionof its revision or modification.

Article 13
The FrenchandEnglishtextsof this Conventionshallbothbeauthentic.

The foregoing is the authentic text of the Night Work (Bakeries)’
Convention, 1925, as modified by the Final Articles Revision Convention,
1946.

The original text of the Conventionwasauthenticatedon 24 June1925
by the signaturesof Dr. Edvard Benes, Presidentof the Conference,and
Albert Thomas,Director of the International Labour Office.

The Conventionfirst came into force on 26 May 1928.

IN FAITH WHEREOF I have, in pursuanceof the provisions of Article 6
of the Final Articles Revision Convention, 1946, authenticatedwith my
signaturethis thirtieth, day of April 1948 two original copies of the text of
the Conventionas modified.

Edward PIIEiAN

Director-General
of the International Labour Office
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Date of registration

of ratification country
5. 9.1929

81. 5.1933
20. 6.1938

6. 8.1928
28.12.1929
26. 5.1928

Geneva, 10 August 1949.

Date of registration

of ratification
15. 8.1987
16. 4.1928
12. 4.1984
29. 8.1932

5. 1.1940
6. 6.1933

For the Director-General

C. W. JENKS
LegalAdviser

It would not be appropriatefor the InternationalLabour Office to expressan
opinion with regardto the complex questionsof a constitutionaland juridical nature
which may arise in regardto the effect of political or military eventson the position
of certaincountrieswhich haveratifiedthe Convention.

2 The namesof MembersPartiesto the Fhial Articles RevisionConvention, 1946

are markedby an asterisk.

CERTIFIED STATEMENT

This is to certify that theNight Work (Bakeries)Convention, 1925, adopted
by the InternationalLabour Conferenceon 8 June1925 at its Seventh Session,
andwhich enteredinto force on 26 May 1928, has to datebeenratified by the
following countries1 andthat theseratificationswereduly registeredon the dates
indicated~:

country
Bulgaria
Chile

* Colombia
Cuba
Estonia

* Finland

* Ireland
* Luxembourg

Nicaragua
Spain

* Sweden
Uruguay
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